
Wombie’s Kitchen - Sandwich Platters
A selection of 4 different sandwiches from the following on granary, wholemeal or white bread

Meaty platters - 32 pieces

£40 (serves approximately 8 people)

Chicken & avocado (nf, df)

Ham & cheese (nf)

Tuna mayonnaise and sweetcorn (nf, df)

Chicken tikka (nf)

Chicken & bacon (nf, df)

Smoked salmon & cream cheese (nf)

Vegetarian platters - 32 pieces

£35 (serves approximately 8 people)

Cheese and spring onion (v, nf)

Egg mayonnaise with cress (v, df, nf)

Houmous, carrot and red pepper (vg, v, df, nf)

Cheese & pickle (v, df, nf)

Cream cheese & cucumber (v, nf)

Vegan platters - 32 pieces

£35 (serves approximately 8 people)

Houmous & red pepper (nf, v, vg)

Avocado salsa (v, vg, nf)

Cream cheese and cucumber (vg)

Falafel and tomato (vg)

Burger, rocket & Tomato (vg)

Mushroom & onion (vg)

df - dairy free | gf - gluten free ingredients | v - vegetarian | vg - vegan | nf - nut free
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Wombie’s Kitchen - Sharing platters, salad bowls and tarts

Vegetarian platter

£35 (Serves 6 - 8 people)
A platter filled with

Cheddar, Stilton, Brie, Double Gloucester, stuffed papadew peppers, biscuits, grapes, chutney
and olives

Meat platter

£45 (Serves 6 - 8 people)
A platter filled with

Parma Ham, Milano Salami, torchon ham, Chorizo, pate, biscuits, chutney, Cheddar, Stilton, Brie,
Double Gloucester and olives

___________________

Bites - 20 pieces
Cheese Gougeres £15

Cheesy choux buns (v, nf, opt gf)

Spicy or plain sausage rolls £20
Home made sausgae rolls (v, df, nf opt gf)

___________________

Salads bowls as side dishes

£15 (Serves approximately 4 people)
Greek salad

Tomatoes, onions, cucumber, olives, feta cheese (v, gf, nf)

Potato salad
Potatoes, mayonnaise, dijon mustard, spring onions, parsley and chives (v, gf, nf, df)

& a pot of lardons for the non-vegetarians (gf, nf, df)

___________________

Tarts - 8 inch

(Serves approximately 6 - 8 people)
Goats cheese & fig £15

Pastry case filled with creamy goats cheese & figs in a creamy sauce (v, nf)

Bacon, cheese, asparagus and mushroom £20
Encased in a cheddar sauce (nf)

df - dairy free | gf - gluten free ingredients | v - vegetarian | vg - vegan | nf - nut free
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